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IIOIti-JrAMlT- KIi J. RANDALL'S AD

It is doubtless fortunate' for the
coontry ttnd ? for the Congress that
the distinguished Representative rom
PifilftfWnhia. Hon. SamnelJ. Randall.

sucii an easy, sucu a largo uiajuriby.
ila ricIilyHnerited the bonor of being
again, chosen to-- preside over a body
upanjwkoso deliberations :deped so

much of the prosperity and. quietude
of the countryv'T Mr.; Randall is not

. i only one of the ablest men o his
party now in. Congress, but he ii be--

vend question the best presiding oB-- 1

cer mn.6Vg the " entire members not
J.eYeq.cepting Blaine, yhq was very
..gopdsjnjjBgite amanifest; want of
. principle on his part. Firmness,! fair-- ,

ness, dignity,a retentive memory. a
quick. perception, y.ery rapid intellec-

tions, patient corirtesy these are
, . the .chief traits .necessary , in - a prst- -

class parliamentary , officer, and they

. ccbkbjt COJUBKNT.

j . HarCs: sttiald I

at I take
mew i aenarLuret vah Lie most

M5;, ayes iras done; was
with Schurt

eiitfblic'abs ot"rfennsyrvanra'
sent it next jnonth. PhiiudelphW
May 52?ai aaiasvs- (libicg uO

hci Radioai; rew
and leaders at. the ;Nortb join, m the

iflUecvpt ta.Aybipjthe,iPideofcrtb
intq tberajces ofiJthe partyanq .pftog
hAm iptp ifM, no subcjrd if
nation, ajid the sweeDini; DerhocraUc

.The party nust maintain its organiaa-- ''
'on'all'jiifward
must' declare 'u rider which banriejr U$
Iproposes to take his; stind.'lTiey .

will' hot allow lrim to r'carry: but the
policy Of ' the Democracy 'and act : as":

theTresidenf bf the Republicab ptrtyj
also. He must either bet for them lor,
against them. The integrity of jthe
party irr their eyes is 'a greater politi-
cal necessity -- tbah the) restoration1 of
the South and the of
Uie Union. :They prefer. to fight the
solid. South, and are prepared . fco do
itby a last effort to unite the Nort 1 on
sectional issues. , In carrying out'
Ahis party, policy it is not to their in-

terest , that , this section 'shouTdi be
quieted and pacified. That do'esj not
enter into their

t
plans. Their very

existence as a party depends upon
the perpetuation of domestic or ;sao- -;

tiqnat strife, and if they can but buc-cee- d

in 'uniting the Korth' agairis the
South they will be secure of the Pre-
sidency and may hold oil to the Sen-
ate. This is! their forlorn hope, 'and
the signs indicate that they arej re
forming their lines for this' last tdes- -

nerate t,rufrr i It is iy, hPn I
1 00 r I

tne i resilient w only supporteq in tne I

North by the most, respectable of his I

Dartv. Mr. Cul en Brvant. and. Iha
sort or liberals, who supported !M f--. I
Johnson, but were powerless against I

the Kadical mob aud their revenge- - I

ful and unscrupiilous leaders, Ajr. t
Hayes is almost as lone and deserted
nnw'Lv ' bis , party as was AnAraw I.

notnavinga congress hopelessly to

V" 5 7 rilSS 1 I' rRichmond Mate, Pern. f; j ;

oirit NfATri tohtbiiii'OKjikI(m. I
' . I i r.t. Ks .'

, In thia jtate we are beginning t rein- -. I

auurnic a aysiiu ui cuiumuu ouuooi uu- - I
.--..rt i .L!.L,:il.:i..ll..Lluauuu, kiiu we uiiiik. u is luny us impwriaul I

IA nl il iva oil lha man nat mt hanil llin Itaol 1w utiiiuu ww aaavAuo a uuu v wvi I
mterest of those to be educated as. it is to 1
I 1 m 1 '! I 'l.i. Iuavc aiarjro ,iunu anu many scuoois viu I
teachers simply to hear boys and forte 1

. ..i: 1... .uui-- :!. I

noderstandiDg what they repeat without
bciDgtuugtUin the branches .they pretend
10 smur. xuue-tg- n xyews. 1 .

Take from us'theTUemocratic votes df the
Aiurtir, ana wc una ourseivw in a iropoieas I
minority, ana the victims of aggressive sec- - I
uopalism possibly less baleful , and better 1

than Bourbonism would make it if in'con
trol here.4 " So we say to the Southern press, I.
Uie great educator of our people, tht in- -r I,

".T1 i.w Tlr ..Ur I

ten ts for tuo pilot.-- ' ir ne steep the1 crime I

Vrr : ".7. :"PU, "fJr . fleaU r
. , . .t - fc' J Y" - 0 V f t I

uie. Ana 1. roviaence iornia we snouia
nrnvA nrrinli tn Ih mQt ronnaai) in 'i,al

twinklings;''
''t--1' Philadelphia ZZleraW: Preserved I

iu alcbbol-rnrJams.- ;-; ; '7' ;;:;:
lNew York. Keet : When is

business enterprise nice a kangaroor When
id is on 11s last legs, to DeBure.- - f i

: Union-Arg-w r: We haVe had
Tweedle-de-e and Tweedle-du- m.

' Some
think thatTwecd!! damn to-da-y.

, New York Herald: Make up your
mind that when Eood times come von will
Know it aDout as soon as tne newspapers do.

sort of thine goes on: bank directors Will
presently nave to give way to bank detec
tors.

I never had a man cum to me
for advise, but before be sot thru . he had
more aqvise to oner than to ask lot. Josh
BMngs;

Horatio Seymour thinks the de
monetization of silver was a mistake. Sena-
tor Kern an thinks its remonetlzation would
be another.

r New-Yor- k - firms are nianufao-- v
turing bogus coin for circulation in Santo
Domingo in immense quantities, filling
orders for Baez at the instance of his private
secretary. . Baez pays at the rate of $3,00Q
far every 1100,000,. l

Says an exchange: '"The more a
nat resembles a cart-wh- eel in sizeJ afvee:-e-i

tabe garden in decoration, and aj military'.,

establishment in general 'make-u- p,' the
more

1
pleasing it will

. .
be..to the more average

.

lemaie wearer. "JJetroit Jtree tress,
If some one should write a hnolc

and call it "My. Great Toe," somebody else
wouiu immeaiateiy issue . Jtty iiitlie ! Too,
followed rapidly bv the second, third and
fourth too, and probably other portions of
the pedal anatomy. Servile imitation seems
to be the rage among the book-mak- ers of
tne aay. fat vontnbutor. ' f

Advertiser's poet writesi u.i.:u.j ..: su..
11 !i Oo, Bokrates, put down that book! 1,0

It's cold .iyery to-ni- ght t .TT- -l 1

to freeze, , l
Go. uetTombanthrakito. . )i f- -

My Caretf vbu dor fiot see'. A f fu ua i w

U But to theikemetdrviQQnl :!,.!
d ioUll avflo (Carry, pie, (t f , U tml

io "ie I

bol 1 ih;iu jiiiiaiiiiid a'M.fa i ji. F
fli4-f- ne lUmoir people at tfref rnuohl
tewiWJedackeyBerOnaded '

him on Wednesday nighty i
Tbeo'CEBian grat

mends the Legislature tQAbAlwU Ui nfflnn 1

rnnnt.v nnnitnr. Thp.v a an . r
tufSDugauuu iuiu ,4V Bvvuuuia Al.'AI. l.V p

'Ajyrom xne into iTeasurer. avi 1 Offlns r

'uii.-jjiku.- ii.. . j J 1

Mrt ith aHrt4K4?l:

the United States ship New HamDshire. I

- rioj, MjKumjvrt J. runine.

opa-'tacki- ng the paudsnna ooyj

Its war i8icaseies8,Land
it is ,bg: a good .erSTir the peo- -

pie ot-th- at oppressed and misrnled
count5t,0 Fo J.euT ars, bheriee, I
ooripfibrfdAraahUSCnflMhtfa
pacltv have marjced'leyetY

the Repubhean party inth oouh

ofaver and Ptndkeodioui tbia2tB of

paragrapb' or4 wo4n 'regara to 'large
!i wii.nl bw&UifrU ?d'ivu riii.?yo i
jsiya, inhiobei .peqprejhatfidtfru..
tvare deepty'interested:1'3"!111
;rwoui'JUye BrQUgi'axsuA W
Q:.aee4 ate"8Berin!.aud.hia;pffl fcond

same body, acflnc as a Bbard of Educatrott .
for the.school fund, of the. "same' year- - --the
whole aggregating about thirteen , thou sand,
dollars. :., !

, t,
v . iIt is understood that? Mr. ' Sneed .claim

and suph will be his defence rthat hfc has
settled in full with ..G,; Jones, claimiig X$
beTreaUMrjyhe.trjael and that he (Jones)
is responsibTa for ; he amount , w I that
may be we do not pretend to say. . The Su-
preme Court has decided against' Jones, an4
the County Commissioners do not ! recqg-ni7-.n

him no Trmuinrer. anri. therefore. It he
BP.tr thn remMT frnm Mr. nimefl." I ?

" No one who reads books k'or papers
is tignoranti jof : . Tennysou'a .. stirjring'
lines on the; cjiarge of ; the famous
English Light Brigade at Balaklava,
one of the : battles fought Willi the
Russians in theJmean war. They
were led by Lord Cardfgah.'?i It was a
magnificent dash-on- o of the grand
est in history, , but, was- yash beyoud
comparison; It grew out.: of a mis
take of orders. Lady Cardiganj .be

widow of the ' brave leader, recently
gave a banquet to about one hundred
of tlie sdrvitoret Here' are the figures
of .tho loss sustained by British valor
in that fearful charge: The Fourth
Li&rht Drarroons lost' 79 out of I 118o o -

I

men; the Eighth Hussars, 66 opt of
104 J Eleventh Hussars, 85 out of !l 10
Thirteenth Dragoons, 69 out of 130
Seventh Lancers, 1 W out of 145 io--

tal loss, 400 out of 607 men..

One bv one 5 the South Carolina
the

meshes of the law, and band after
oana oi inaians are surrenqenng.
Ibe e'ajmple..recently:i8et.J-3- that
brave warrior, Chief Joseph, has; just
been followed byi three i chiefs and
oti& i hundred and t eierhtv-seve- n

s who have surrendere 1 to
the United ' States" fprfces11 It may
turn out that Mr. Ilayes's admini Btra- -

tion witt44 distinguished for the.
curlngf rndra'ri ills and the
closing up of all Indian-war- s ait
has thus fax I'Jbeen memorable 'for
rectifying Jhe wrorj.df . Grant J anl
tbe evil extremists, and of securing
to the country thd blessings or pea.ee

and fraternity. ,

In Washingtohjon he'llth just.,
there was, a vDemocratic jubilation
over' the Ohio election. ' Some o the

hejr
remarks to the President, referring to
him 'quite in the vulgar tyle o the
Ne w.York Sun. Hpn.i Ben Hjll called
npon the President ' at the White
House, and repudiated the sentiments
Ottered. He said no S6uthern'l)em- -
ocrat took part in the ' proceedings
but islackburn, and the speeches in
no way reflected their feelings.

Life Iusnrattee: Fvlielea Tbe suicide
.k. ni I Clanee. ,x;z "

' '' 'llom the Baltimore Sun.' !

A decision of the Supreme Court of
tbe United btates baa just been ! pro-
mulgated which is of. great impor--
tonce to holders of life insurance pol-
icies, as well as to any one who con-templat- es

taking out such a policy.
The case" Was that of Bigelow vs. the
Berkshire Life Insurance ' Company.
It seems it has been j the custom of
late' bt many, if not all the life insu-
rance companies, to insert in each
polioy a aeolaration that suicide vi
tiates the polioy, whether .the person
who commits self-murd- er were fsane
or ih8ane,, at the time of the acti The
decision of the Supreme Court ih the .

e- - j i . , , ' .case reierreuioy navmg mis clause ne-foi- 'e

it for interpretation, is in the Fo-
llowing words: "If the assured be
conscious of. the physical nature f the
aot he is committing,' and. intended
by it to cause his death, the policy is
voided, althougb at the time he was
incapable of judging between irieht
and wrqhgi'and.did,' B0t;;iiildertand
iu mqrai; consequences oi; wnat ne
Was doing.' - .This vdeoUion.giifes to
the insurance companies an important
advahtasfe; ;,Uridera'afi6otit,radt so
worded every case in wob &i insane
person takes his life, 18, QpeniUygblioh '

with tlie eXpe'nsesH attendant upon a
contest of the' km'ffbefore! thft ioiirtiii'
Kwhef e the wearth 0 'UJirj)qTatjoni i

oppue:t,,tne poverty; in, niaay ini
Stances of liie( fanulir for i iwnos4 ben-- :
ent the'fbBtixahee Was taken oft The
bntv.renikav1 xtf 6Talin&'w1t!ri odmna- -

miee fafaifaf rtl&fkpe'dKi fsane
or lnsaner aTBinuisstseqoiSfcfipi?, jtnose
who intended imximmtdheir llivesii nf

Lwith one tr.tWpther of thena iitbefc
to aranojyii$&?ifftmdiftaaQ9:QOl9.9.ta.rio-- sJ

Ambogthy 'defedrdSepuli- -

-- 5il Exhibition, Hd6.A. T'rjight8hip of the Btan---r ofhim.

(JllAGIO'S SALVE?

lUi.FOR ALL

A HAY AT ilAUP . "

J A EXTRA FJNE MIXED CARDS with

Ball, W.X. '

larB,A.J,flQLMAN 4 CO 930 AfiCH
' ' ' '

i

PEACH," APPLE,1, PLUM !aBd PEAS

1BEES,

SfhfJS" Ae8den and Alexander, Lo-uise,
Tree on Peach Stock!

new
enited to BoMhSJS

keepmg. Small Fruit PlanU in variew. TbpHp

J . r. K r1- - luKjruiui ior majEec.

SHARFS
1UETALLIC CARTRIDGE, MmTABY", HUNT-- ,

v ; INa Aa 'CRBBDMOOK".RirLES
4

KXCEJj ALXi OTHERS IN AOt'D- -
i t li- 1 1 RAC If , .'STRENGTH AND .- n

, , BAJTy
18"o Premature Discharge Ever Occnn

: ' Every Rffle jweitamWi ! a'ifboA. stwoter. CaUbrej

4Q, 44 and 50-10-0 pflan tocft, and of any desired length
Charge ef powder from B0 to 105 eraina, Weteht i

' batts!fjm 't '6 M aiBa. Btodt,' plain; tiw
PUtol grip and . cheeked. ; Sights.-- plain; llobe airf

vernier wits , iBtercnaneealUe rrcm
Bights and ' Wind-gaiij- a lyory V.vfrfy of '

uiu

mnniUan for above giuis, cenrtantly on hand.

Prlcgg v from , f30 to $125.
..t; . - SHARP'S RIVLB COMPANY.
f-- teept --ri&Wtf - ' : " - Bridgeport, Cona.

Breeding1 KENisfiL'op A. WAU1JKU

0TJ1K

derate pneea.. , ;

SPORTSMEN'S

: iiBOQXJiOCCASINS,
1:0 SHOE PACKS, ,

U :.. LADIES MOCCASINS,
, . and .,
' CAMP SLIPPERS;

fin o.r.iii. l.to fr.fe in the best mw

and reform XH haa insisted thrdugb
the public prints; it ' has insisted jin
platforms of conventions; it has inr
sisted through- - its

' speakers i': upor the
hustings ;7-it-

r; hasX. n tne
speeches, of3 represetMUvesjri oth
Houses , of Congress "Uiif retrench-
ment and reform were ' necessities!
and it has pledged itselt toawfaopest,
frugal administration! of ; the! go-

vernment : whenever ' ?in office.' It
is compelled to .' stand ; by these
pledges and deliverances. ' Northern
Democrats as well as !Southern De-mot- s"

are by
their records. Any departure from
an j honest and . economical govern-

ment all unnecessary and , unwise

expenditures and approprialionty will
be violative of their pledges' icl the
country, and in contravention. of the
will of the people. So there cannot
be an increase of the army by Demo-

cratic votes. North or South, wituout
bad faith; and there caunot be pub-sid- ies

voted without a violation of
tbe spirit and '; letter of .Democratic
principles, traditions and pledges.

.At

Gen. Clingm'an has; . published' in

the Asheville Citizen a rejoindbrto- -

lion. Jacob Thompson's letter, deny
ing certain statements j made by Men

O. in his book. . General t Clin dman

reiterates uis. statements, anu tnen
enters, upon a oriucism to showitbat
Mr. Thompson's own (account bf the
matter "sustains the : raate'rial allega
tion made - by me," i. ;e. Gen. C t 'It
strikes us he makes some good p )ints
upon iur. JLUooipsun, ;aua puts f uiiii
in asomewhat awkward predicament
according ' r to 'the' iplanations given
by the latter. The letter of G4n."C
is too long --for ouf columns. We
nova YAAm- - rnr-hntfftr- u wrwirnnh

txe ueciares mat mere was men in pro
gress ia his State af morement to secede
from tbe Union. Idrfaetin a few weeks
arter our mteryiew his state did secede.
He says ' that he received from the? Go
vernor of tbe State a .'letter requesting me
to act as a uommissionen or that state to
the state of north Carolina, and urge her
to co-oper- ate with Mississippi in measures
ior me protecuoa or jsoutpera SLgats.l and
that he accented this commission. Could
he have accepted it unless he intended to
carry out toe viewa of those he was to rep-
resent? To have accepted the trust with a
purpose to defeat tbe intent of those enving
the authority, would hate; been inconsistent
with his personal honors Remembering,
too, that the commission came from the
Governor only, and that! also before his
State had, by seceding, released him! from
obligations to the Federal Government.
No secessionist has ever, as far as I am ad-
vised, asserted that the Governor of a State
had power by his mere act, to absolve oae
from his obligation to the United States."

We may mention that Gen. Cliner- -
man states that he had no purpose to
injure Mr. Thompson's feelings.! He
says: - "M '

"On the contrary, ; I , supposed -- that like
myself he was entirely satisfied with his
own former action, and would not take ex-
ception to my references to it. When we
jnet at Sewanee, in the summer of 1875, I
spoke to mm of these conversatioos, and I
thought he remembered them as I did. My
main purpose was, to make public events,
important in themselves, to show, the sin-
gular condition of affairs then pre viilirig,
and also to make manifest what as extraor
dinary Chief Magistrate the country then
had." v : ' ' I

Mr. Delane, after guiding! the
ablest newspaper of the world for
thirty-seve- n years, has retired from
the chief editorship! of the London
Times. What a vast influence it has
exerted during these eventful ears,
and what a power his great papr has
oeen in snaping puouq sentiment ana
the legislationof thejcoantrjC The
retirement of such an editor is an in- -

teresting occasion, and - one well cal-

culated to elicit war in expressions of
praise from the . press of --England.'
He will be succeeded by Mr. Cbeney,
one oi tne leaamg writers , connectea
wth the TimeSf and who ' is well 'ac-

quainted with its general policy, tra
ditions and ;"prineiplea.TTher times

its- - its staff from itimaid time
'.:1tj

igst? iheillioroably eo-- j

EiHgimuuiea wuo i nave

vho, haveahpwn.
.r- mi- F 4L. J-- mausw. i

M .A
have
li .4
onu- -

A -

, ; arej possessed, by MrJKandall in i ouch
, . amplitude. : u , ; .

i sfhft hjief address of Mr., Rai idall
contains two. noticeable points. The

' following paragraph presents oae of
them in language that is well ch seen.

' Sad" the able and eloquent gentleman

tr . SV?OB ' ' , , n 'v- - '(forlfterfyftf ifewJersejV

I "aH itoiiiWsMp:; i "J ! 1 EbmA.'KNdxcoTOTT.mssoTJRi.
ndeomplAeaiebrteiiotcrOm - Kiji g, ! '

PROMPT DELIVERYiUARANTKED. ' ' SETTElisVpolNTiBRS, Jo.'Vq
A

JaTnfiftfrf!i' Rfi Atrah onn'o."we meet unuer circumstances uaoeri
. ously demanding that aU eonsideraiwm of octlSU ... . .. " I Bred from both ImDorted and Nathe Stock, at mo

i ner at prices to BUit the times. k

I MARTIN S HOTCIIINGS,

HOVVELL COBa f rU i t f C. D. M. fcOBB
.. .. . --

. ,Vj THE.: r. ; I

XT AS PASSED ESTO THE HANDS ef THE

N1SHKD throuehont. and. aa heretofore, will be
run strictly as a .gifi-..:t2fau;i- )

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
BOARD REDUCED, A3 'F6LL19WS

i.- :' iV'iPer Day .
-

. . . . . v tw u o.w
". f . " ft i

Per Month, with Booms.'., . . . ;f. 35.00

Per Montti, Table Board j . . A. 25 00
' --BEST ;of WINKS; LIQUORS and'?QARS

always on bacd at regular City Prices. j

We hope to see all the old patrons of tbe House,
and ALL OF THEIR FRISNDSv promising that
no pains shall be spared to please aM. . . i

. .. . COBB BROTHERS. '
' iij"w ' -octll-l-W Proprietors.

Sevwi? Iilacliinej
ALL KINDS THOROTJailiy REPAIRED,

v BOUGHTi' SOLD and EXCHANGED .
On hand, and for sale for less than half price, one

Wheeler & Wilson, one Howe, and one No. 2 Sinarer.
all ia splendid order.. lAlsd, one-Hom- e Shuttle, a
perfect order, with, tables 'attachments and tall, lor,
only Ten Dollars!? . , O. E. JKTENs!oJ; .

sept lH-i- 1 St., first door north or Market.
' ' - - , uih -- jis; Ujij .,,s ; .'- -

.Carpetsi, i?iGar

eumt 6eeaon anaparxy snail ne suDoramated
to the loftier and more patriotic object of
doing what is best for the whole cduntry

" ' and all its people. 8ince the adjournment
:ff an Administration has been inducted into

; office which is obeyed as the actual govern-
ment,"regardless of the grave events which

, marked ita birth, and 1M House, animated
- bp a ipiritcf due patriotism, desiring Jb--a the
jfupfyfifenqwity under the law, will frankly
itpfinw any sincere Undpeivha7imtpoUep look-- i

:.ing to. ite complete pacification and vU ad-
vancement ofall constitutional methods cf the
general public welfare; and it should be your
sao&d'Sttty tefpr&tide legislation which wiU
render impossible a repetition of the wrongs
which have occurred &hd of the dangers which

J . 'iihreaten'm5'sn v'- : v - j

a- - Those be wise words, according to
. - -- the best jadgment of the Stab. J For

precisely,, .what .the , newly elected
Speaker of tbe new. Hcmse of Repre-,(- j
sentatiyes here ufges upon the body

, over. tYhich lie is to preside, We! have
r insisted that such legislation should

" roYidd isW&reneT? impossible
rpetUioHt' the wrobgs which have

'.'V'We have insisted- - that a
in demanded ? that
' H should

j,
"frankly

- Vndpertnanent;
pacifica'

Vf aU

..t,ii.. jr.t-- ii'. i f .'Bat SfiL

THENEIME "BREECH-LOADIK- B

!iShat;Gun.
1 risi5 od to faso w.

Giim
.' ALTKRED 10 BREECHtLOADINS.

i t Clark & Sneider,

214 Wert Pratt Street.
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Joan w Gordon & Bro.,
;2SNBAL INSURANCE AGENTS, NO. S4.H.

l;,3r WATER STRSan'Wpieswiit the following

Liverpool and London and Globe or England,
'- H of German " ' f :

iLi.fciHoh Amr finrt: l. I

vfrm ww w svu, vuvuiuui, 1
opt 14-- tf
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